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THE ATTEMPT TO MURDER TEE
PRESIDENT.

The attempt te murder the President of the

Illnited States will create an unmixed feeling of
reProbation. It may perhaps have the effect of

oPening the eyes of people te some extent te
tlle real nature of the anti-social ideas so rife in

the world just now. They 'are by no means
tiew, and although for the last few centuries

VOivilization lias had the best of the battie, it

WOuld be a sad mistake te believe that the

enesrny is extirpated. It has a ceaseless hold in

the savage tendencies of man. Nor is it want-

ing in the most highIy advanced countries.
There it frequently assumes elegant and pol-

'sbed forme. It is served by learning, eloquence
anid literary ability, so that the superficial are

8aluiost deluded into the belief that it is a new

Phase of civilization on which we"are entering.
The most dangerous means these cultivated

8"POsties of disorder employ is their pretended

Phlanthropy. They affect enthusiasm for the
1i1dividuaî, as a blind for their dislike te. social
Order. The doctrine of equality flatters the

"Ozity and jealousy of mankind, and elander,
*Orking on the mean vice of suspicion, affords

'Plausible justification for every crime. About
a year ago a popular lecturer alluded to Lord

Leitrim's murder, and in justification of the

l1uirderer, related a sensational story, which, if
ilOt a. lie, showed that the narrater was a par-

tiPater in the inurderer's guilt. Thi story

'*4 received with applause, and the whole was
rePOi.4ed in tlýe newspapers, without comment.

't i6 Only fair to the lecturer to say, that, either

froua Bome remains of moral sense, or the fear

that his audience might have what lie lacked,
lie failed to relate that Lord Leitrim's servant,
whlo, it seems, was not guilty of the protocation

*'l'0c1 Was snpposed te justify lis master's mur-
deri *a aise assassinated at the rame time.

T*O lives were thus sacrificed to satisfy the re-

Vtengeful feelings of the barbarian brother of an

*lliiiVlrtuouS woman, for that is the true moral

« the DArrative referred te. W. have lately

heard much of the sympathy existing for the
Nihilise; and the British House of Gommons,
by repeated votes, lias testified to its sympathy
with spoliation. It is idie to draw distinctions
between murder and robbery, so as to condemn
one, and applaud the other. The difference is
only one of degree. It is more odious to mur-

der than to rob, that is al; but an Act of Par-
liament does not effa.ce the guilt of either, and
history will condemu the Irish land bill just as
it does the legalized murder of Strafford and the
confiscations of Cromwell. The samne authority
which commands us to do no murder, has also
forbidden us to steal, or even to covet what is

another's. To teil us that a Czar niay be mur-
dered, because the Government of which he is
the head is autocratie, and that a President may
not, because his Government is democratic, is
silly- in the extreme. Scund sense condemus
ail such fallacies, and the laws of social order

are as inexorable in protecting the life of the
Emperor of Russia, of President Garfield and of
the Queen, as they are in protecting the rights of
Irish landiords. It cannot enter into our con-

sideration whether the Czar should establish a
Parliament at St. Petersburgh. or not, or whether
a landiord sbould live in one place rather than
,in another, and if we allow such considerations
to guide us, or even te sway our sympathies, we,
are working against true civilization. At first

siglit this will appear a heresy te, those who are
in the habit of looking at materlal progrese as the
eqiîivalent of civilization; but it is quite easy
to couceive a perfect barbarian swinging in the

pivot chair of a drawing-room car, corresponding
by telegrapli and conversing by telephone.

Progress is the general accompaniment of civili-
zation, and it may safely be assumed that with-
out the latter the former will not be enduring,
but they are not synonymous. We shahl probe.-
bly hear that Guiteau is insane, The same plea
miglit have been urged for Russakoif and for the
virago who shared his crime and his fate. It hias
often been used on behaîf of Mr. Gladstone,
whose political changes at convenient seasons,
appear te require some special apology. Wide

as the definitions of insanity are, there is none

that can be made te cover the acte of those social
1an dits who, ignoring the Moral law, eeek te

sield themeelves froni responsibility by avow-

ing a political motive for their crimes.
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